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February 14

Valentine’s Day/ Red and Pink Day: more info below

February 18

Family Day: NO SCHOOL

March 18

Spring Break: Begins

April 1

School Reopens
February 14 Valentine’s Day: Come to school in RED and PINK!
We ask that you DO NOT distribute treats at the school.
Giving out Valentine cards is an exciting time for children but it is completely optional.
If you choose to bring cards here is the plan:
 Each child will decorate a paper bag during art class labeled with their name.
 On Feb 14 the bags will be on tables upstairs separated by classrooms.
 At drop off time you and your child can go upstairs and distribute Valentine cards
together before coming to class.
 At dismissal your child’s bag will be ready to pick up as they say good bye to their
teacher at the door!
HINT: Simply sign each card with your child’s name or have them do it.
There is no need to address each card with individual names of classmates.
This will save you a lot time in preparing and distributing the cards.

Miss Angie will be assuming the role of music teacher for the remainder of the school
year. We wish Miss Bambie all the best as she starts a new venture and continues to focus
on her piano students.
A life-long singer, Miss Angie has performed with the Victoria Symphony, Pacific Opera of
Victoria, the Victoria Operatic Society and a variety of small ensembles. She holds a
Bachelor of Music degree in vocal performance from the University of Victoria. She is also
a member of the Kodaly Society of BC having completed her teacher training last summer.
When not teaching, Miss Angie records vocals and voice over projects for different
international clients in her home recording studio. We are happy to welcome Miss Angie
to her new role.

